EXHIBITOR INSURANCE PROGRAM

EXHIBITOR GENERAL LIABILITY INSURANCE

Odyssey Expo requires that all Exhibitors carry Commercial General Liability Insurance with limits of at least $1,000,000 per occurrence, $2,000,000 aggregate. Odyssey Expo and the Cobb Galleria shall be named as Additional Insured. This Insurance must be in force during the lease dates of the event, April 28 – May 4, 2019.

Our insurance:
- Protects exhibitors who do not have Commercial General Liability Insurance or who do not want to use their own insurance
- Protects foreign exhibitors whose insurance will not pay claims brought in U.S. courts
- Cost is $65 per exhibiting company - regardless of booth size
- We also offer 6 month and 12 month coverage for exhibitors attending multiple shows

ShowDown® EXHIBITOR EVENT CANCELLATION INSURANCE

This is an optional program that John Buttine Inc offers to exhibitors. This program covers your expenses to attend a show (airfare, hotel rooms, etc).

This insurance:
- Protects against loss of incurred expenses in the event of an Event's cancellation, relocation, postponement, or curtailment
- Covers the extra cost to get key staff or equipment to the show site in event of weather-related travel delays, sickness, death of immediate family and even jury duty
- Pays for loss related to damage of booth equipment and show-related products and displays
- Policy includes loss due to power outage at exhibition site

There are three limit options: $10,000, $25,000, and $50,000 and the cost ranges from $250 to $750 per event.

IT’S EASY TO APPLY...

- Apply online at http://www.buttine.com/eventExhibitor.html
- Scan below to download our new Mobile App or search Buttine Insurance in the App Store.

QUESTIONS?

Please Contact:
Buttine Underwriters Purchasing Group, LLC
Kendra Reilly Monahan at 212-867-3642 or kar@buttine.com

Deadline to apply for these insurance programs is April 8, 2019